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General Provisions

1.1 These Regulations defme the conditions, organization and conduct ofthe International

Festival ofChildren's Creativity ”Live, Create! Dream!” (hereinafer referred to as the Festival).
1.2 The Festival shall be heldЬуthe Federal State Budgetary Educational Institution ”Russian

Children's Center ”ОКеап”(hereinafter - the Center).

1.3 The Festival is held within the framework 0f the additional general educational program
”Children ofthe World”.
1.4 The aim ofthe Festival: formation of intercultural competences in the sphere ofmulticultural
education.

1.5 The objectives ofthe Festival:
- to foster respect for the culture ofdifferent peoples and nationalities атопд the уоипд
generation of Russia, Asia-Pacifc and CIS countries.

- to display the best international practices of children's creativity and exchange ofexperience

атопд the participants of the Festival;
- to create favorable conditions for improving the professionalism and quality of performance

атопд performers ofvocal, instrumental and dance art;
- to contribute to the formation of aesthetic taste ofthe participants оп the examples ofthe best

performances presented at the Festival;
- to create conditions for the realization of creative abilities ofthe participants;
- to strengthen friendship between children of the countries ofthe Asia-Paciflc region.

2. 0rganization and holding of the Festival

2.1 The dates ofthe Festival: July 14 - August 03, 2024.

2.2 Venue: FSBEI 'RCC ”ОКеап”.
2.3 Ап organizing committee (hereinafter referred to as the 0rganizing Committee) is bemg

formed to hold the Festival.

2.4 The 0rganizing Committee shall be composed of employees ofFSBEI ”RCC ”ОКеап”
2.5 The following activities shall be carried out by 0rganizing Committee:

- to accept applications from the participants ofthe Festival;
- to form the jury ofthe Festival (hereinafter referred to as the Jury);

- to determine the format and terms ofthe Festival

- to form the Festival program and provide information placement for the participants;

- to organize preparation and holding ofthe Festival;
- to inform the participants promptly ofthe information related to the Festival ;
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- to provide information support ofthe Festival;
- to provide organization ofrehearsals for the Festival participants;

- to ensure observance ofthe rights ofthe Festival participants;
- to ensure the preparation of award material and souvenirs, to award the winners and awardees

ofthe Festival;
- to analyze and summarize the results ofthe Festival.
2.6 The decision оп admission ofcreative groups or individual participants to participate in the

Festival shall be made by the 0rganizing Committee.

2.7 The 0rganizing Committee reserves the right to таке changes and additions to these

Regulations with obligatory informing the participants of the Festival.

З. Jury of the Festival

3.1 The Jury of the Festival shall be formed by the 0rganizing Committee in accordance with the

competition nominations ofthe Festival.

3.2 The Jury 0f the Festival shall be composed of cultural and artistic fgures, representative of

the public, employees ofthe Center.

3.3 Each member ofthe Jury evaluates the performance ofthe contest participant according о а

10-point system, taking into account the criteria as а whole. The decisions of the Jury shall be

formalized in а protocol, shall be fmal and shall not be subject to revision.

3.4 The Jury determines the winners and awardees of the Festival. It is entitled to estab is

additional special nominations and awards ofthe Festival.

4. Conditions of participation in the Festival

4.1 The participants ofthe Festival are vocalists, instrumentalists, dancers from the Russian

Federation, Asia-Pacifc region, CIS.

4.2 The адеofthe Festival participants is 12 - 17 years old.

4.3 The application ofthe established form (Appendix N21) for participation in the Fes •val

shall be submitted by the participants иропtheir arrival at the Center to the 0rganizing Committee

оп the frst three days ofthe shift.

4.4 The members of the 0rganizing Committee conduct а preview of the Festlval

participants' performances.

4.5 All participants of the Festival bring necessary flles оп ап extemal f1ash-USB media.

The phonogram for the performance shall be provided оп f1ash drives to the employee of the
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Events Department and holding of events оп the day of the preview of the performances.

Employees ofthe Events Department are not to download phonograms from Yandex and Go gle

disks, phones and floppy disks.

4.6 0nly music tracks in Russian от that have undergone translation into Russian are allowed'

Tracks of foreign agents and banned artists of the Russian Federation are not allowed. There is а

system of semantic load of the work for foreign participants (translation of songs must be

acceptable at the federal venue). If original material in another language is used, it is necessary о

prepare а translation in the credits for projection оп the screen, as well as in the annotation.

4.7 The participants ofthe Festival shall perform compositions оп their own musical instruments

brought with them. The Center does not provide instruments for the Festival participants, as well

as plug-in equipment: “acoustic” and ”electrical equipment”, switching.

4.8 The order of performance ofthe Festival participants is determined by the 0rganizing

Committee.

4.9. If the performance, props and costumes ofthe Festival participants violate the legislation of

the Russian Federation and moral norms, these participants тау not be allowed to participate т
the Festival by the decision ofthe 0rganizing Committee.

5. Festival nominations

5.1 The Festival shall be held in the following nominations:
- ”National Song”;

- ”National Dance”;

- ”Playing а national instrument”;
- ”Art Song”;

- ”Modem choreography”;

- ”Vocal Performance”.

6. Evaluation criteria

6.1 Instrumental performance: technique, expressiveness and artistry ofperformance; complexity

ofthe program; aesthetics of costumes; creative individuality and originality.

6.2 Vocal performance: vocal skills; repertoire selection; performance technique

aesthetics of costumes and props; acting skills; stage culture; originality.

6.3 Choreography: performance skills; musical accompaniment

(correspondence ofthe musicalmaterial to the staging ofthe dances); costume design;

choreography (originality от unconventionality).
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7. Awarding of the Festival participants

7.1 The Jury summarizes the results ofthe Festival by nominations and special nominations of

the Festival.

7.2 The awardees ofthe Festival in each nomination and in special nominations shall be awarded

with diplomas ofthe Festival awardees and souvenirs.
7.3 The winners ofthe Festival in each nomination and in special nominations of the Festival

shall be awarded diplomas ofwinners and souvenirs.

7.4 Tutors (teachers), who prepared the winners ofthe Festival, shall be awarded letters of

appreciation.

8. Final provisions

8.1. Issues not ref1ected in these Regulations shall be resolved by the Festival 0rganizing

Committee, based оп its competence within the framework of the current situation, and

accordance with the current legislation ofthe Russian Federation.

Contact information: 01ga Sergeevna Atlamaeva , Head of the Events Department, tel. 8 (914)

671-03-74 (Monday - Friday: from 09.00 to 18.00; Saturday - Sunday: day off (local time)). Е-
mail address: atlamaeva-ola@yandex.ru



Appendix No. 1 to the Regulations
оп the International Children's Art Festival
”Live! Create! Dream!”

APPLICATION FORM
for participation in the International Children's Art Festival ”Live, Create! Dream!”

1.

2.

З.

4.

5.

6.

Nomination

National song

National dance

Playing а national

instrument

Art Song

Modern choreography

Vocal performance

Full пате ofthe participant/

пате ofthe group

(delegation/subject)

Адеofthe
participant

Name ofthe performance Tutor (full пате of the

teacher, position)

Signature ofthe delegation leader/squad leader «

Full пате


